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Specialty Silk

1322 Chestnut Street
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CAMISOLES
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Flesh, Niivv and
Value 91.U5.
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QUALITY COAL
No

Quality and Service have
built enormous business.

We to Paris
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BRIGHT'S DISEASE
"Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain
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Valley Water
famous curative water from Hot Spring?.

Endorsed by Physicians.

Valley Co.. Chestnut St.
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Silks, Spool Silks, Georgette Crepe, Chiffons, Velvets, Velve-
teens, Wool Broadcloth, Blouses, Petticoats,

Camisoles and
You cannot miss these times when strict should
the watchword Silks becoming very scarce and but
count dollars merchandise semi-annu- al inventory takes place January

offer reserve odd short ends and broken sizes very sacrifice
cost price the time. trouble show goods, you wish pur-

chase not.

Imported Shantung
China.

Sale price $1.10
h Imported Shantung

made fine weave;
the

?2.c.o price $1.95
Imported Silk,

made
men's shirts

value price $2.35

good Satin
Whitf Black.

Sale price $1.95 to $2,95

Georgette embroidered
beaded, featuring work-
manship.

price $5.95 $14.95
Chine

value price $8.95
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handsomely

30-in- White Wash Silk, Jersey weave, most
serviceable quality for waists, dresses, etc.
Retai value 3.7o. Sale price $31()

h Striped Tub Silk, extra heavy and
the wanted and color com-

binations.
Retail $4.00. gale price $2.95 yd.

Printed Foulards the newest colorings
and drsigns. innt serviceable quality for waists,
dresses, linings,

value $4. Sac price $2.95 yd.

SILK PETTICOATS
Chiffon Taffeta

able effects.
Retail value to ?5.95
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Silk Petticoats change- -

Sale $3.95
Chiifon Taffeta and Messalino Petticoats,

made from our silks our workrooms, regu-ln- r
and extra

Retail value Sale price $7.95

KIMONOS
Silk and Cotton Crepe, nnd line
models lrac hnH embroidered).
Vllllioa Wnr

1322 Chestnut Street
BOSTON STOKE
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"Resinol what you want for
your skin-troub- le Resinol stop
the itching and burning Resinol
ti heal the trouble. This gentle
ointment has been so effective for
years treating the skin that
has become standard skin treat-
ment. contains nothing that
'ould irritate the tendcrest skin."

s the

IT MEANS

ues(loned and she given the BUpnr.
The man is alleged have attempted

sell stolen motorcycle. Police say
admitted the theft and also that

broko jail Charlotte, 'Mich., 1014,
whcr was serving term for horse-stealin-

Didier Match Co., Perth Ambey, N.J,

American Industrial
Roofing Tile

Cement tile roofs suffer
depreciation, need repairs

paintin fire-pro- and
weather-proo- f. They add
Graceful finish the build-ingan- d

afford white celling
for reflect ing light. The mod-
erate first cost the only
cost. Wc will guarantee
have the roof finished
schedule time. Write for
booklet.

r American

024 Oliver Building, Pittsburgh
Church Olit Dldi.

New York Philadelphia
609 Brown-Mar- x Blolc.

the tested skin treatment
Your druggist will also tell you

that Resinol Ointment excellent
for relieving the smart, itch, and
burn mosquito-bite- s, and insect-sting- s.

soothes and cools skins
burned bv wind sun. All deal-
ers sell Resinol Ointment.

Men who Shaving
Stick find soothing lotions unneces-
sary.

ero . direct ty us. ixu !. jhl ho.1 ww.
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EFFICIENCY
In Administering

ity Philanthropy
Welfare Education

Campaign for

Birmintham

Resinol

ELjn.jVjfi.AL

special

$1,1 00,000
JANUARY 11-1- 9

Campaign Committee
Headquarters: 1511 Walnut St
Col. SAMUEL D. LIT, Chairman
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There Are Six Good Reasons

Why You Should Buy a Pathe

For
Your

Convenience
These

Stores

CENTRAL
SHOPPING
SECTION

STORE
1306 Chestnut St.

WEST PHILA.
STORE

302 South 52d St.

NORTH PHILA.
STORE

2136 N. Front St.

KENSINGTON
STORE

1813-1-5 Eaaft

Allegheny Ave.

MANAYUNK
STORE

4378 Main Street

NORRISTOWN
STORE

228 West Main St.

CHESTER
STORE

312 Edgmont Ave.

CAMDEN
STORE

831 Broadway

TRENTON
STORE

209 East State St.

READING
STORE

15 N. Fifth Street

Name ..
Address

r ... si

"The Quality
Phonograph"

1. Full, clear tone produced by
all-wo- violin tone chamber and
the famous Patho Sapphire Ball.

i

2. No needles to change. The
Sapphire Ball never wears out.

3. Plays all makes of records,
and plays them better.

4. Records do not wear out.
Every Pathe record is guaranteed
to play 1000 times.

5. Always ready to play as soon
as you slip on a record.

6. The Pathe enables you to
play any record loudly or softly
with the same Sapphire Ball.

There are as many reasons,
all excellent,' why you should
buy your phonograph from one
of these splendidly equipped,
conveniently located

NORTH

stores. In the first place, the
enormous volume of our busi-
ness, our great resources, our
wide experience and our highly
specialized service enable us to
sell on

Terms as Low
as

DOWN
Balance in Monthly or
Weekly Payments at

Your Convenience

The selling of pianos and
phonographs is our exclusive
business. We have been cater-
ing to the musical tastes of
Philadelphia for fifty years.
We know what you need and
how to give it to you.

This means expert service in
the selection of the phonograph
itself. It means helpful advice
as to how to get the most out of
your purchase in musical as
well as other value. It means
expert care of the instrument
after you get it in your home.
It means absolute SATISFAC-
TION. All styles and wood
finishes.

Complete assortment
of the latest

CaJsze.

Records. All the latest
popular hits weeks
ahead of any one else.

Bl
Mil 1 1 3 Gil siilKfEi ?

1 1

v JlHHrfrathe Model of,
18 No. IS Wf

$150 H

Tath. Model JNo. 17 )?

$200

..... .r
Br!K5Ic iim t'lLTgnttrfe Mini I'tin n'rr7iT?Rw HGtfri3Siff

I Path. Hhermton If II
I Dulrn (j U

" $225 Q

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut St.

Gentlemen: Please send me booklet and complete description of your famous
PATHE PHONOGRAPH

also details of easy-payme- nt plan, without interest or extras.

Philadelphia
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